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ai A single cry. ($, TA.) [See 1, last sent[
More, and most, appawrent, conspicuous,
manifest, notorious, &c.; better, and best, known. tence but one.]
_ Hence, j.'EI The drum and tiue banner. 403*
'a,. Height, elevation, or loftiness. (TA.)
(Gol., from Meyd.)]
jLS H£igh, or lofty; applied to a mountain,
tl: [in the CI. ,e t bl] The nhiteness of the ($, 0, Mb, K,) and to a building, &c.: (0, :)
or, applied to a mountain, high and inaccessible:
arciaus. (1(, TA.)

!4 A tinge, or mixture, of iij [i. e. bluenes,
or graynem, or a greenish hue,] in the black of the

eye: (S, 0:) or, u also t j,l, [this latter mentioned above as inf. n. of ji, a tint] Ism than
, [in the CK1 ijJil is erroneously put for
pjjil, which is here used in the sense of aU1jil,]

afi than this, in the black tf the
and nwore beaut
(JK,Msb,TA:) you say eye: (.I, TA:) thus in the M: (TA:) or a tinge
A child a month old. (0, TA.)
of redne in the black of the eye, not in lines, like
;L; J.
and ;jUtIM and ;IlS. (Myb.)_
Jr-i
Applied to a vein [or an artery], t Pulsing up- !~., but [consisting in] a paucity of blacknewss of
see the following paragral)h.
s:
wards: (O, K, TA:) a term of the physicians. thi black of the eye, so that it is as though it inI A man wlnose anger is clined to redness: ( :) or a hue of the black of
(0, TA.) al;j
Of known place or station; (K;) well
,;s
the eye between rednest and blackness: or a lack
known; tell spoken of; celebrated; Iwll in re- Whem,ent: (JK; A, 0, L, TA:) wrongly expl. of purity of the blackness thereof: or a redness in
j: (TA:) and
pute; reputable; notable; eminent; (0, .K, in the . by tlhe words M.;
the black (f the eye; !i.ti being thile like of a
so JLG S. (A, TA.) And : A stallionii [camel] redness in the white tliereof; thus expl. by
TA ;)applied to a man; (0, TA;) as also t,,
(0, 1., TA,) and [in an intensive sense] v~v~. Exrited bly bIt, assaulting [the de-camel], and A'Obeyd; and in like manner by Es-Senimmk.
(TA.) [And Anything apparent, eonpicuous, causing a uound to be heard from his inside; as (TA.)
>L. (TA.)
manifest, notorious, notable, conmnuly known, or also
AirJ fern. of JV1 [q.v.]. (., 0, ].) Also
public: lit. rendered apparent &c. Applied to a
an
i,if
n.
(S,*
0,
1g.
[See
1.)_
[And
t..: (S, 0, K:) said by I: to be
A
want; syn.
word or phrase or meaning, Commonly known or
OneC
says
j
[a
also
nn
epithet.]
originally [1J. (O.)
obtaining or receicedl; nwell Lnorn'; or keld in
repute. clences"J,l _ Arcording to corn mon, meaning t A loted latghing, likened to the 3t,t3
ak40 Aj;, [app. meaning a silver coin] of
or wnell-known, usage; or according to common of tilhe ass]. (., 0.)
the ,neasureof tl, breadth of the hand. (Mgh.)
repute.]
(JK1,TA:) pl. jat:

JA1,
1. j,., aor. -, (g,) inf. n. . (,.,,, o, TA,)
lIe (a man, o,0) had tlat quality of tih eye
1. 3j,, aor.:, (S, M.s,) inf. n. j.., (Msb,)
vwhich is termnetl " [cxpl. below]; (S, 0, g ;)
[said of a mountainl, and of a building, &c., (see
,"t (Q.) [And in like
Ol&,)] It rose high; or became hih., or levated, as also 1 j~tl, inf. n.
or lofty. (S. Mb.) -. , aor.: nn(d;, inf. n.
1],said of an nass, [lie uttered tie
j, [and
ending of his braying, or the final .wounm there!f;]
(.8 ;) [for] ~j signrifies the ending, orfinaipart,
of the crying, or braying,of the ass; (.S, 0;) and
to this the cries of thdie punished in llell are likened
in the Xlur xi. ]08; (0;) andtni j significs the
"beginning, or commencing part, thereof:" (s:)
or j
signifies the dranfing bacur !f tle breath;
and Aj the "emitting thereof:" (Ltl, 8: [but
the reverse is said by Lth and in the S in art.
ji:]) aud Otr. signifies tile same as ;?;:
(.8:) or Ib)th of thlese wonls signify [ansolutely]
the crying, or braying, of the ass: (0,
:) Zj
says that v
as denoting one of the cries of the
afflicted [in liell] means a rery high-sounding
moaning: andl that, accord. to some, i; [as used
in the lur ubi supri] is similar to the beginning
of tile cry of the ssam,
termed 0, ; and that je
is in the chewt. (TA.) [Said of a man,] ~j,
and
aor. ' and,; and J,, aor. -; inf. n. :
j1; (0, JI) and b, (0) and JYli; signify
ThL [sound of ] weeping became reiterated in his
chast: (0, ] :) or, as in the L, he reiterated thL
[sound of] weepng in his chtest. (TA.) [Or]
;.,
aor. ' and , inf. n. ei,, signifies [or signifies also] lIe reiterated hiA breath, making his
voice audible, naturally. (Mgb.) One says also,
a
Suchr a one uttered a ingle
cry and died. (, TA.)-Andtlul
*
e;
:ThI eye of the looker smote him with evil
~;
infJuence: (0, ], TA :) or, was pleased with him,
and therefore continued looking at Aim. (A, TA.)

manner each of these veIrbs is probably used as
said of the eye.]
2. j~. is a vulgar dial. var. of

k

applied to a man, ($, 0,) laring that

quality qf the
rcj
which is termei
'd
eb : (S, O,
I :) accord. to AZ, njn. with Xj l: (TA: [but
see this latter epithiet:]) fem. tI4f; (] ;) which
is aplplied as an epithet to an eye. (S, 0.) - Also
A mountain, and a wolf, dust-coloured irnlining
to n.hitenesu. (En-Nadir, TA.) - And J:.1l is
thie name of A certain idol. (Ibn-EI-Kelbec, 0,

[inf. n.

of J0,-, q. v.]. (TA.)

3. Z,u, (g,) in£ n. 'la , (S, 0, TA,) Hre
acted with him in an evil manner; or contended,

1. ', nor. , (, ,) inf n. ;1,4? (., TA)
a
and
, (TA,) me (a man) w, or became,
or disputed, with him; syn. l:,; (s 0,.o, hardy, strong, sturdy, enduring, or patient; ( ;)
TA;) and .1.;. [which has the latter of these
significations]: and opposed him, being opposed
by him; syn.
jtc: (TA:) he reviled him; or
reviled him, being reviled byj him: ( :) he ea: (,*
changed bad names with him; syn.
TA: [in the 0, a,ili is put for LJ. I :]) he
bandied words with him. (S, O, TA.)

clever,
[or] acute of mind or intellect; ($, ];)
ingenious, sharp, or penetrating. (K.) - And
lie (a horse) was, or became, snifi; brisk, lively,
sprightly, or agile; anti strong. (I., TA.)[And app. It nws, or became, rolujh, harsh, or
coarse: for] i~.
signifies
c
g±.
(I-amn p.
:, (,, ,) aor. and ', inf. n.
600.)
and;
, (Q,)Hefrightened him, or made himn
5.
.3J, said of the freshness, or brightness,
afraid; (S, ;) namely, a man. (g.) - And
and beauty, of the face, ( ht L.;,) It went
.,E,
aor.:, (s,) inf. n. ,,
(TA,) He
away, or departed, (O, g, TA,) by reason of ,ji,l
chid the horse; (];) or incited huin to quickness.
emaciation. (TA.)
(JK, K],and Ham p. 699.)
9: see l.

.,

,.A mixture of two colours. (ISk, TA.)

applied to a man, Hardy, strong, sturdy,

enduring, or patient; ( ;) acute of mind or in-

and telect; ($, I ;) clerer, ingenious, sharp, or peneHence, (ISk, TA,) one says,
C)
0;J./ , (JK,) t In trating; and t .;L signifies the same: pl. of the
~,J (ISk, 0, I,') or J
(OC)[and app. _ also: see.,
mcha one is lying. (lSk,JK,0,1.)_Seealso former;.t
A chief whom
and see whut here follows].
a~..
judgment, or judicial decision, or exercise of auJrZ [properly in£ n. of j ]: sce .
thority, is e.ffectual in affairs; (J,' TA;) courageous; or sharp, or vimorous and effective, in
ae, A middle-aged, inteligent woman: an affairs which others are unable to accomplish:
epithet peculiarly applied to a woman: (S, 0, :) or, accord. to Fr, forbearing, or clement; who
...
.,.,
.,., .1,.
one says Ulmh akiZ il, but not * J, J
performs mell that which is imposed upon him;
(TA.) whom one finds not otherwnis than forbearing, or
J
; though IDrd mentions jS J:.
clement, and pleased, or content, with thlat which
.-. And An old woman. (].)
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